
ARRESTMENT.

I 739. February 7. CrmroR.s of CLUNES against SINCLAIR.
No 96.

FopND, That arrefnent on a debt die to a wife, carried no more than the an.
nualrent feloen 4ue at the tineqf thq, arrefiment and the current term; and that
the proper diligence to c ry the jw aigariti, was adjudication againit the hufband.
(See Lord Jlkerran'srort ofthis cae, No 49. p. 713-)

1744. bruary T5.
4'Nrs DcI, #gfait HALL and Ais CAUTIONflRS.

No 9 7.d
Faux, That an avreflment upon a dependence did not entitle the arrefler to a

furthcominfor the expepces laid out in that depending procefs after the arref..
ment, bu; only dbt the fum due by the common debtor at tb e date of the arret.
ment.

Fol I)i. v. 3* . 4. Kikerran, (ARRESTMNT) No'4 13. P 42Z

t761. Juide x6.
DANIL SitON, JOam CLELAND, and Others, Creditors-Arreflters of Margaret,

Countefs of (laithnefs, agdainst The CouTEsS Of CArrmNESS, ald THOVAS
HEDDEr *IcK, her' Aflignee.

No 98S.-
Current term
of a fepai ate
aliment to a
wife, carried
by an arreft-
ment ufed
prior to the
term of pay-
Inent.

IN the yeAr 1741, the Earl and Couitefs oF Caithnefs entered into contra& of
vohintary feparktion, by which the Earl obliged hinifelf to pay 'to my Lady
L. 1o0 Scots yearly, for feparate aliment; which the accepted of in full of all
tie could afk oF the.Earl, with-liberty to either of them to renounce this agree-
ment upor notice to the other party..

In 1754, the Countefs notified to the Earl her repudiation- of the contrat 1741,
and brought ark allion for a fuitable feparate maintenance, is which the obtained
judgment, fmnding her entitled to L. zoo Sterling yearLy, over and above the in-
tereft of her own proper funds, as the fame thould, from time to time, he fettled
and liquidated, commencing-at the term of Martinmas x76, and payale by two
equal moities at Whitfunday and Martinmas yearly.

In June z75 7, Daniel Seton, John Cleland, and others of the Countefs's cre-
ditors, ufed arreftments in the hands of the Earl, with a view to attach the current
term's annuity, which was payable at Martiumas thereafter.

Upon the 5 th November 1757, the Countefs granted an affignation of that
term's annuity to Thomas Bedderwick, and others of her creditors. The Earl
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brought a -multiplepoinding, in whiih a competition enfued betwixt the arreffers No 98.
and the affignee.

It was argued for the affighee, That, there was no aliment due or payable by
the Earl of Caithnefs at tthe time when the arreftments were ufed in his hands;
and therefore there was no fubje& which could be affe6led by thefe arrefiments :
That an alityneit was properly due de die in diem; though, by the Lords decree,
the term of payment be fufpended to Martinmas that year; and therefore no
more could be affedfed by the arrefments than what was due at the time they
were laid on; s-d December 0476, Dick contra Sir Andrew Dick, Dirleton, No

414. p. 202. Voce PERSONAL and TRANSMISSIBLE.

Its was answred for the arreters, That tbis annuity is no more due de die in
diem, thea the annuareot fof bond or annuties due to a liferenter. By the a-
bove judgiest it is nit: payable :de die in diem: but at two terms in the year,
Whitfunday ,and JMrtitmes ,Iby equal portives that is, at the fame terms at
whi*hher jointentwoelddhavye 'been pyable in cafe of the Earl's death; and
terefQ tietentuterm: was A(ae2able by atreftment, in the fame way that a
cturrenjialfrfe~aktt d~ j~Lo Ite:wouI4 be afdable.

Tax Lbothe preferred the Ar eM1eP,

Rert acknec .4. Bruce. 'Al;. 17%& Fewart
Fol. Dic. v. 3 . 4 * Fac. Col. No 36. p 7.

1623. Decedr ro. lIvxi of Goodfcroft against AKMAN'S CREDITOR. O 9,
An arrett-
Inent of a

IN an action of fufpenfion, raifed at fh ipflance of Mr David Hume of Goodf- fam contain-
ed in an he-

croft, againft James Aikmant Creditor, which creditor had arrefler a fum of tablebo
money ovig by the faid Mr David, to the faid James Aikman, and was decern- o
ed to be nade furthcomitg for fatisfying of a debt owing by the faid James, to- the effed of'

the faid credior :---THE LoRs feuId, albeit the, bond containiug the debt 9w- r't Of,
i;g by Mr payid, t& the faid James, was AU beigable. bond, and that be was annualrent;_

, .f,>-that the
thereby oblied to pay yearly anRaJ, ay and while. the te.payuient, yet that the debtor coaU

Oli~o tonot be ligble
.aid *r avid.as eat holdrn to pay nualvent, fron the tie that it, was ar- fo it, either
retted in his hand, by the faid James Aikmau's creditor, feeing the arrefIrment was to the credi-.

tor or the ar-
an probable caufe to him, wherefore he could not be in tuto, if he had paid the reftee: not

fAmeto his principal credktar, viz. Ai!]an,* aitJercQuld be pay the fame to the finally decid-
* ., - .ed.

arrefler, without a fentence, and fo his retention of the fum. being neceffaTry to
him for his own furety, excufed him from ananual paying, fince the arreftment;
and this ivas found, albeit it was alleged, That he'ought either to have paid the




